
The Future Is Now 
Surpasses $1,000,000! 

Seven weeks ago at the Campaign Kick Off Event, it was announced we
had risen just over $801,000. Today we are happy to report that we have now
have commitments totaling $1,053,405 in support of our three-year Strategic
Growth Plan!   

While that's great news, investment by others is still necessary to ensure we
achieve our campaign goal of $1.2 million over the next nine weeks.

How can you help? 

You can help by sending in your pledge form 
and we can add you to our growing list investors. 

For those that have not yet scheduled an 
appointment regarding The Future Is Now, look
forward to a call to meet with Campaign Director, 
Paul Santiago. 

We know that all benefit from a stronger economy
in Bay County; as it is often said "a rising tide lifts 
all boats." Working together and providing mutual
support will demonstrate that we can make this happen
in Bay County!

Just How Much Will We Benefit? 

What will 600 new jobs at $19.25 an hour and $300 million in new capital
investment do over the next three years? The impact to Bay County from the
Bureau of Economic Analysis, U.S., Department of Commerce and Chmura

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rnu-DRBAkOIBFtb_Kzphs7Q_-EBTiuM7YJezbxMzIHdsAAeKqUZ-IwqrWmPd57AsuWb5cC0eWO8qBPVu1Jh3T3_4NWGWD3PDbrpJ0lcBqeGfQh7TVAe2cj2UK0KR64sOoJ43CDrLCYOXSJgSk3-sDKFGaPvtKn_ddfiXjq8VOG4=&c=&ch=
mailto:Psantiago@bayfuture.com


Analytics, an internationally respected economic research firm based in
Cleveland, Ohio, is as follows: 

600 Primary Jobs at $19.25 per hour would create an additional 400
secondary jobs at approximately $11.68 per hour

This would generate $34,512,878 in annual payroll and $26,066,400 in
consumer expenditures 

A brief breakdown of just where some of the $26,066,400 will be spent right
here IN Bay County!

$1,278,600 - Entertainment  
$1,970,400 - Personal Insurance/Pensions  
$2,225,400 - Healthcare  
$3,561,600 - Food 
$4,973,400 - Transportation
$9,082,800 - Housing        

Will you join those who have already committed to provide financial support to
"The Future Is Now?"

Bay Future Announces New Projects

Things are beginning to happen in Bay County with the following new projects:  

On April 27th, GM announced an investment of $118 million in the Bay City
Powertrain facility, that will create 29 new jobs and retaining 67 positions. 

Cops and Doughnuts, the iconic police officer-owned bakery in Clare, is
expanding into Bay City, and will create 20 new jobs.

Universal Printing is completing a $300,000+ expansion, which will result in
12 new jobs.  



STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rnu-DRBAkOIBFtb_Kzphs7Q_-EBTiuM7YJezbxMzIHdsAAeKqUZ-I3XyDeYfsQhezRrHyDztEEXIUGITVxaSziPAP0VToZ-0Tu9OEC4o9wv7ozG2rdbswAeSC5AV44bYkJFQT9Lm8Ugg0kdwpkKLr9O5Y122NSDiIrPkZaXtTb5WnsXdae2mRNBMWhRhlb1hlYrL9JMJSRY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rnu-DRBAkOIBFtb_Kzphs7Q_-EBTiuM7YJezbxMzIHdsAAeKqUZ-I3XyDeYfsQheVQ_6etZbGSUia89CnES1GV-VnyWcLR5kGLJJXvTKW6N1ifbCJ-iEGlmXx7IUqbtImUU3q5gjJZl4IAfSeeSFA3YUHvJMDO1D2QnrOrsQzcrJS8DOcFEjPKSyRLBgaTcEC1_gmxQW0KE6AUi2Lqvm2FEFQl4chZHaR1RzJLlQLjGVH4qc1ntCI2fxYrJTXBn2EnQclIMy7UOyjYTv5vSaFg==&c=&ch=

